Towns Regulated by Maine’s White Pine Blister Rust Quarantine*

* Note: Ribes nigrum, European black currant and its varieties or hybrids are prohibited statewide.

**Androscoggin County**: The entire County.

**Aroostook County**: Macwahoc Plt, Molunkus Twp

**Cumberland County**: The entire County.


**Hancock County**: The entire County.

**Kennebec County**: The entire County.

**Knox County**: The entire County.

**Lincoln County**: The entire County.


**Piscataquis County**: Abbot, Atkinson, Barnard Twp, Blanchard Twp, Bowerbank, Brownville, Dover-Foxcroft, Elliottsville Twp, Greenville, Guilford, Katahdin Iron Works Twp, Kingsbury Plt, Lake View Plt, Medford, Milo, Monson, Moosehead Junction Twp, Orneville Twp, Parkman, Sangerville, Sebec, Shirley, T4 R9 NW, T5 R9 NW, T7 R9 NW, Wellington, Williamsburg Twp, Williscum

**Sagadahoc County**: The entire County.


**Waldo County**: The entire County.

**Washington County**: Beddington, Cherryfield, Debelois, Devereaux Twp, Sakom Twp, Steuben, T30 MD BPP, T36 MD BPP, T42 MD BPP

**York County**: The entire County.